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JOHN COOK, OF HAWAII, HAS FLAG HAWAIIAN PLAY

NOW WANTED FOR 'FRISCO FAIR HIT IN N. I

Historic California Flan Now Wanted for Great Exposition.

II) .101 IN U (III.LU

Hlxl) pl )cnrs ago Cnpltln Jnlin C
PrciimM was tngigtd In die cxploin
lion of llii; state nf California After
it t civ lug poi mission ft mil (len C'.istro
command! r of the Mexican Touch to
tnndniic Ills work die order vvns hiiiI
dcnl) toiintcrni'inilcil ami 1'romont or
tiered to lao the lomitry lrctiintH
n idled dint the order was an Insult
to his ituiiilr), the Unltcil Suites, ami
as an answer lie (rutul n fort with
his him ill fonu ami imdently unite tl an
nltntk from Cartro's rentes rijlnc"
above tliH fort was an American Han
Seeing nothing of die encni) rrcninr.t
marched iiwny and a few daj later
hearing of the tnkltiR of Moutcre) by
Cominoclore Slo.it, went to, Sutter'i
Toit, near Sacramento nml on Jul) It
1811! again hoisted the Hag anil with a
t.nliie of twenty one guns proclaimed
to the world that the stulc of C'allfor
nla belonged to the United SI a ten

'IIiIh Identic al ling that marked the
birth of California will. If dm tentn
live arrangements now being carried
on are brought to a stiucssful finish
also nnnlc tho opt nine; nf the Rieuttst
exiicislllcin that tlici world lias ever setn

the Panama Pacific Imposition to bu
held hero In 11)15. Tho tattered anil
torn old ling with Its llfietn stars,
with the romance of hIM six )cars
and ItH assm bilious In connection with1
California will tell the assembled thou ,

Minis dint the baby Htnte whMi it
brought Into tho world has gimvn Into
strong virile manhood and wcltnmr
them within the Kates of Its capital

ll I

IINIerj of Hair. !

Tho hlsloi) of the piccnt nwnci cf
the relic brings h.uk to mind all dint
Ims eer been told of the Rood old
da)s" btfoie and after the dlstoveo
of gold III tho state lohn Cook Is the
man to whom It belongs nnd who htt
through all these yeais proscrvoel the
ling Intact, he is a eaipenter b trade
mid although clght)-scvci- i )cnrs old
still woihs at his bench In Honolulu.
Hawaii

Tho old tnnn vvns born In Deptford a
IioioiikIi In die Hindi p.ut nf I ondon
KiiRlnnd, on .Inno II, 1SJI and when
nineteen )cnrs of ago went to New
Zealand an a thlp's eaipenter on a
transport In tho sen Ice of die Ilrlllsli
navy Ills father was a naval olllc ci In
tho Ilrlllsli licit and was woiimled at
the bombardment of Algiers li) the
Ilrltlsh Meet midei lend Ailmlial

In 1811,

leaving New Zenlnnel, Jcahti Cool:
went to S)dnev, Ansti allu. and Ihein
shipped on an American vvhnler for a
north nest cruise When his ship came
toulli a km In as far as I alialnn on the

.l.i ml of Maul, Hawaii, and which
cued to be the rendezvous of the vvhnl

eiti at that time, John staved ashoiei
and opened up business In the Islnmls
as n inrpenter This was In Scplcm
her of 1881 and carpcnleis being Hcaree
ha did well at dm trade

In May, 1819, hnwevci, the Cnllfor
nla Mild fever vvus just beginning In

John
on

dm f bill foi some
ull,ir "l0 fell

In California man
was a law unto lu those

ami niurdi r
The fur their own pintec
lion were oblige bind
together foi tho bail
men who In fiom the
slate's ami, in fiom all j sir u(
the world

Ohl still fain
ous band bail me u b"e nine lis
i,ill) ns lived

nil iiiloho building unci fioui theio
on all nnd On dm

night July i, IMI), It was ike lib
Hum In

them nut of tho ill) John was
one the part) side etc to the

on house and ho was
the Hist one hieak In dooi 1'en
lib) ho a bullet In dm
nidi from one the
Mar ho to this day.

befell i' this light wllh

John Who Brought Flag

tools place Cook was eme of the men
engnged In building the Ioiir vvhaif
nl the foot of Hsu site t It
was about tills time tint
he iieelvid the Mir l'lcmont
nine li la In firt 'Plui nIil imn linj fl

n Rood as those ipBtiirbcdi
times but in hapiiens onlj

In from St I mils with rruniout nnd
was taken sick In San l'rnncUeo Cook

to meet him and eared foi
111 in he died On the deathbed
1)111 gave Cook the II.ir ami also two

which nte still 111 the
of the ohl man and which nro of tho

t)po of revolvers ever used
Tim btor) of how the was rnliid
ovci the little fort ut Civilian Peak
nml of time when It was
inlsul 1'ort Sutler vvus told to Coo1,

b) lllll ollb lal also shotv

that sin li was the case
old man leluined to U.v

soon uftci time nml h.ii lived !

ever since, lie a I law it

ami lintc thiee children
'Hint the Mag is authentic rccms be

)ouil doubt On 'if
take hold nnd with a number oflf""11 odrtles interested In dm wel

Mini spirits lift nnu m Ifnie of Calirornm h ive lileil to obtiiln
small vosils dint we ic

' I"M"'Ssle It

across food supplies lit Ihe lime1"1 ,k'l1 alvvu)s lhinu,u
nml lauded Hvery

himself elivs
nnd robbing were common.

uuiihuuU
el lo tlieuiselvis

ilefime against
pouicel eastern

fact, Is

"Unci Mm" lilhr.
timers te member die

of who
known the Hooks They

in
waged win sunelr)

or
lo either eMeriulniite or drlv.'

Cook
of el miikn

assault the also
to the

trouble iccelveil
of Hooks nml the

tarries
Just the Hooks

Cook,

lainentn
somewhere

raised

jnemoiy to
often knew,

happened
until

pivtols possession

dullest
Hag

the second
ut

The icioiilii

Tho
this

niairUd

several ocm-don-

icstlcss
Hailing

Inking
the

In en (.oliig on, however, stllligoitl In

iUliles haw been made as to the hi,
leu) of the I1.IR and IN authtntlell) Is

now be)ond ail) iloubt

Imlliiu Murks Mill.
'Ihe holes showing In thu Hug

lire Hilppnsi'il to have been inuile h)
Imllaiis soiim of l'mumiCs s

w'hlle onii of the sluts has bo

coiuu all dliy ami dors not show up
piopeil) The old man Is tit hale
iiuel heart) ami goes about his work
evei ihi) "Tlnie Is nothing lll.ei ,t

week
The ling was wllh the California bat

tnlinu b) rreuioiit III

the stlnlng limes duilug' die early
nicupniiev California anil itl.ei nt tho
Ihi a I capitulation at Cahuengn

Tim ohl iniiii n mum.

,

Ilulletlti Digrnvlng

from California to Hawaii.

ory nnd Mc- - bat u as far ns the time
of the el in li of Kin;; (leorRe IV of
Ilnglnnd He was then eight )cars
otd hut remeinliers the tollliiR nf tin
bells and the llrhiR of the niiniilo Runs

nnl frnlu l nil lit VI ti Tn i lit in ft n

prominence overlooldnR tho entrnnco
to the harbor of I'lj moiitli. The next

hall to hear the ini)or proclaim W'll
Ham IV ns Kin,; of HugUnil A great
p.uaele ol FolellcrK and snllois follow
ed this event and Conk sa)s that he
will l)m ehcrs for die

r king" When William IV nml
Quicu Adelnlile were crow tied he was
present at the celebration at PI) month
later ngnln when Queen Victoria was
crowned In 1S:IS he was also present

Mirvcvs have been completed unci
tin eippralseineuts arc now In lug inuile
in inuneitiiiii with a lunula r of home
hI mis a the wing foi which Is to be
inuile either at the end of March or

aiiiiuib ini laud Included arn three
blocks em Hawaii, liaui'lv, W oeiel Vul

le, Hakalaii-ik- l ami the Olun num.
nier lots (in (lahu there are the lots
inailka of the Kullouoll reside nee lots
nciil ICuko Iliad nml iithers ut Wulu
utii l.ualiiiilel mill Pahon

BOYS'
TO HALEMAUMAU

Hub intiiiui iii I'lhe llouso of the
Hvilastlng I'ln i N tin title of u 10.
pnge mngiilne tssuiel l, WdHnn H.
111. I I I I. I f u .....

The inn IihiiIchI part of the publlca
ticin In lis eullret) vvus done hi the
II n 1' t n's pressroom niel bimlcr)
'III, llullc'ttll Iri IIOW lepnppeel with
a llist-elis- s plate making plant anil
tie exeellence of the work iloui Is
shewn In die euls enipbiMd lu dipit
Ing llaleinnuni'iii. '

Dining the dum bargaining '" April.

cstahllshiil

dining

plane, he a)s, 'In keep )ou good nnd, ' "" ' ' ' " ',,' ' ", ',. ..wlio Is Hli the P.ic Itle I It Is n
lit and tome of vim Inafeis would , ,,, .,, )rJ r ,, UM n(
eoiuc unci put lu u lew Items a da) ip, ms t ii,,, m,u1im written
)ou wouhl nut knon )Oiiiselvos 111 n b) tliem and publisbed lu this form

"

inmtuauilci! nil

of

has wnn'deifui

remembers

NAVY VISIT

.

I

huil'"l

lrf . - ' WeU ... lllUs.

llletiaiil Wiillon Tinlv s lliiuiillin
pin), '"Ihe Hlnl eif I'm nlln- - i,ots Hie

folliivvlllR eulogistic ncillee nut tiT Ihe
New Yolk Diamalle Mliim, which
would rather knock tliiui liemsl

In their search fen ncncltv theitil-c.i- l

innnnners transpoit theh wIIIIiir
public eiistvvnril nnd westward to die
lemotest nooks of Ihe world I'ncler
the Riildante of Mr. Tnllv Mr Minos-e- o

has undertaken to show us the ap-

pearance of otir Pacific pcncsesslons,
the spirit of the hunt, and die ilinrae-te- i

of the people 'I his, cpiili as innrh
as the storj, supplies tl.e ulsoii iletie
ol The lllrd of Parnellse

The ethlcnl Btnd of the beaeh-conibe- i,

who wanted Jlo.ona n,
hlinscdr In the soelclv of his

native America, and the euiitiiisled
storj nf the jouiir elm tin who

to tho sensuous Inn in of Ha-

waiian sunshine and llipini, rather
line themselves In the cvpnsltlnn of
iibllvc sniierstltloii Mr 'lull) iiKiees
with Mi KIpllliR, lowevei that ll.isl
nnd West can't toalesec so he saell-lle-- s

his princess of aueleiil llneime
in order that heir husband, tin )oiiiir
doctor, ma) ro back wllh t n icRefi-etate- d

beaehioiuber. Windier I'.ml
Wilson could ever lelurii to ll -
lull' froiii whleli he fell as did Ten
Tliousaud Doll.u" Dean Is a doubtful
nutter, but at nil) rale the s.ierlllee
of his devoted l.uana In die
erater of Kllanen was luioiupllsliel
pletniesiiiel.v elioilRh to w.inanl tha
lirmlmillon of the diaina ' Al Ihe
same! time It was mil) a pic line not
n RilpplliR leillty Till it would have
been too horrible to feel that l.uuietti
Tavleii netu.lllv did li up Into nil)
aiiRr) red eauldion nl lava to Hie

end of her hlsliliiuli eareei
Mbs Til) lor could make us hi How n

the tempestuous, childish In'c and
nnuel of l.ualin, hut sin could not rIc
leillt) to the Rrilil tl l.i Iv that put
a period to the drain

Vor was Pamela (la 'inrne luoii
ifTccIhe with uuvlhliiK but the e
ternals of her rote She Is pretlv In
a pbii.inl way, but us fin IovIiir Mr
lie.in to illstr.ietlon she slniil) dlitn I

(III) 11 lies Post unit Lewis S Sliiuo
weie mi'ili luotn phcusllde In Iheli oh
vlonst) Ii.iI.iik imI tolis which wen
holh lutelllReiitly pla.vcd, allhiiUKh not
mi ic son reef ill ly as to iciiivliiie the
nudieiiie that ali)bocl) other than
Messrs Post unci Stone stood on the
singe

'Ihe genuine incmbeis of the story
were Theodore Itoberts and Mrs llsln
Hanks, who won the s)iiipalhetlc

of the audience because the)
seemed like ver) human beings Of
course otheis had their moments
W' J Conslautlne. for Instance And
Miss Tuvloi s llrst net was wholl)
eharmlug, for she tlieii was at libert)
to use her puitliulur gifts she was
n sort of pcrsnnllli it Ion of dm month
of Apill, with her dances, he, i miles,
he r f row ns

The othei native idles were so palp
ah!) "acted" that the) could not pns-sih- l)

convince an)bod) eveept the
musicians, who ucic just as evidently
Imported from Hawaii Their songs
wound In and out of the phi), point-
ing the pieac hment of the bench
compel, for the simple melodies unci
luil monies lepcati-i- l over and ovei
again never elo)cd, but alwa)s
soothed It Is iieillhto that a man
should full pre) to their sweet sad
nc'ss.

Costumes were mine accurate than
beautiful Not ho dm settings, partic
ularly the three In the last act Moon
"k'11 " 'll1' B,' l''" always be relied

,"" ier aunriiiR eiiects. ami l.rnest

Unit n vole alio can bo harnessed for
the delight of die.itiegners New
York will probabl) commend 'I ho lllnl
of P.iraellse for Us novel plumes
rather than for Its ae ting or Its theme
although both the latter have some
tiulls In their favor

Bro. lenjimln
Compound Herb ao
Stomach, Lr-t- Kldnty and

Bladder Romedy.
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AND THIS flCTUSK MUST
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KAME HAMEHA

'1 he Kauiehauieha Si hool bedel spe.
rial exercises lu the lllshop Memorial
i Impel Tliursibi) evening to loinmciu-oral- e

the Hon Charles It lllshop s
liluedeth birthiln) President Home
presided Mr I'blrlck Thoiupson,
who III Kt lame to Kauiehauieha In
ISK'l spoke nf his ae epi.ilntanc-- wllh
Ml lllshop ami of dm eoiistiiiit Inter-
est Mr lllshop took In even the minute
details of dm affairs of the schools
Miss Pope lead u paper on Mr lllsh-op- s

Interest in the education of girts
and of his iieipi.iliilauce and associ-

ations with him, hilly ut the
Hum of the establishing of the si I I

lor girls ut Kiiinehumcha Itev Mr
llopwood spoke of the llllllieiieo of
the life of Mr lllshop. his sturel) man-hoo- d

anil the inspliation his life- - and
that of Mis lllshop should be to the
bo)s ami girls of the Knuiehameha of
tenia) Piesldent Home spoke of the
establishing of Prcparator) and xif
the hulhllng of the chapel, both ii

IuIk to Mrs lllshop, of the many
benefactions for education in the Ter-ilt- o

i), and urged again tho niiisslt)
foi purit) of life ami earnestness of
inileivor In order lo help leullo the
Ideals of hainehiiini hit ami to piss
these Ideals oil to those who were to
follow us

CHAUFFEUR IS
TAUGHT A LESSON

Trunk Lewis chuulfeur who
the order of AssiHtuIlt Motor

oele Olllc er Alereii on January 'ii by
not makliiK a long turn at the Inter-
section of king and I'ort stints, was
lined veslerdav lu I'dllie ('unit
b) Judge .Mousarrat Lewis noted an
appeal anil was Just leaving tho court,
room without pa) lug his tine wluu or.
del nl buck b) Olllc i r Weed to mil lie
Kim si with the jjove rutin ut Lewis re.
tunnel to Weed mill settled up dm
illllle tilt)

Exceptionally

fe(SfA vis
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Su 1 a'' " i Sm'iiSSj

I,. A ..v '""
I'hc v5ccr Thcxtis J3

lo o.iif Ihe (J,nntvie

;REV. EBEIlSOLE

TO START SERIES

Associate Minister of Central
Union to Begin Illustrated

Lectures

Sunday evening al Cciitnil I'nlon
Chun ll die Associate' Minister, llev

'cwod

A A i.iii rscue, win negiu a series in ,, llltl,i ,imt ,lliri. ,r, iii)
lllustraled Ii'ilutes on the "Life of .inutile Hug orgiinlr.illoiis lure, fur liny
Christ," which will bo continued oli'elltlde tin- - Inline nee ' I'neipi rate tlrst
the foul III Siinchi) evening of etch 'of ,, fr di,. plnee." he said, 'anil put
month jn,,. inelhl'lniil secnuil There sbmilel

lleantlfull) tolcireel i,tiTWiptliiin,mi i,i to ileal with the tour- -
slides lepioducing Tlssol s woild-- 1

htK ,, .i,,,,!, B,ubl ge t be- -
l.lliious pieiuiiiigs. win oe i hi -

lustrnte the lecture's Tlssot's wonil-rou- s

art has stlircel dm artistic Chris-da- n

world No seiles of pie lures of
the "Life of Christ" ever produced so
pofound an Impression No pulnt- -
t,...u i,,, .. t. .,..! .,.,,. i. l... rl.tu,,..!
u.r.",..,,, ... ... ....... ,i u ......,. 1.., ..ill.....
I,i, n toll. I, lllll, I' In ui. illiili.r klll
favorable circumstances these

pie tutes
111 tho Intici'lui or) lei line tonioi-ro-

evening, Mr Khcisolc will speak

that of,
will

or 'I morn- -

will i spe -

In these' pic lines as they rcpio- -

whit It

gone III lilt
The most

-

PULL TOGETHER

SAYS BRODIE

'lint the luieltc s In

work fur slmulel poll lu-

ge die r ami not In
was 111 sluti me lit inaele

1) II W Pnielle die
Pen to

.
' the' of die1 e'oni- -

llllttce.

,i,i, ,t , ,elp
Hpiiiklng nf the Mr

that so mall) of the
lis-n- sboulil knock the trip on

tint trip t"
llllo was roiu.li 'I hi'. In- - would

'' alT.it people who had
li'"i-eiii- 7- r inllis to see It Tin- -

iiinlliiu I'onuoltlie was
along nnd sun
stilted and lines wbicli slionlil bring

lm results and give

A,,, u r ,. ,., r (Jir) ,,, ,
, rv ,,,.

niluate of two to
vars In die State n

He was of ac-

cept, el a

'"" "'" '" "
'" ""' ''lnks bis itrej us

' "' '" '"' hltn visit the in us ho
think- - H . ere

.J '

In It ll on reunnntlc and jsatlon for Ihe work nn.l inotic) e.
tell how die gtcat urtlst eiiiite In tle-e- l" mini
vote his to die proeluc lion nf this lie "I"" his surprise- - lit
series of religious The' stole or the bene Ins nml tspec lully
dt Hires lo be shown relate to the eef W'uiklkl, which lie said,

st cues mid Ine Ideals prim to and i bmknl nfter belter The of
Ihe of login Mi slimtld be lend tlieree

ll Is lias been see tireel to put IhPhuIiI be utnre loirds iiuel e a noes
on theso pictures for the t hurt It with available
his line lantern This I , i

leertaln the mechanic nl part
the it.ogr.im be peifeet

All wuo nave neein uiicuuiug mt
llbetsfile's Illhle tlas,es, whether tho
Siinda) imiruiiig liiiisrt.t)
lug class he chill) Inlet
esled
sent the have lust
been ovei classes

generul pulillc Is always
eordlall) Invlteel to thete "Popubir
Suntl.i) livening Services

itigeiMtl promo
linn Hawaii

i'polle directions
)tslrelav

vMtliig
e'aiiiielliu lib Itnllwav olllelal

incuibirs I'liiiimllun

miIciiiio llnwlle
expressed surprise

pople
the grounds die mm

stated,
traveled

Pro- -

proe ceiling
safe lines, be further

satlsrat tiiinpiii

,.,,
sntiin fourteen

luilhtnt nlteit-li.t- it

iiuivliteil having
bribe

niiKiti.ieei iii.iim'ioi.
ul" friends

Tlssot's life

life expressed
i.tlnllngs the

Hint should
i"--t

during childhood siirllng mlnnd
llonine

double makes

Inclelints

French Laundry
JOHN ABADIE, Propriotor

High -Class Laundering of Mtu's nnd
Women's Gaimonts

Dry Cleaning by tho Abadio French Pi'ooess

Agents of tho F. Thomas Parisinn Dyeing Works
of San Francisco

777 King St. NO BRANCH ES Telephone 1491
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